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GOVERNOR WARNS

ASTORIA AGIST

RED LIGHT EVIL

BALKM, Ore., April 8. Governor
West today sent a warning ,to Mayor
Edward K, Gray of Astoria that he
must not permit thn establishment of
n vice district in that city. Honoris
had reached the governor that such
a step was contemplated. Tho mes
sage read:

"My attention has been called to
letters ot April 5 addressed to

Chief of polico ot Astoria, In which
It appears you are about to organ-It- o

a municipal trust In sin. Pleaso
be advised that tho maintenance and
operation ot houses ot 111 fame In
this state Is In violation ot law and
that any municipal official who per-
mits or Indorses tho existence of
theno Institutions lays himself open
to prosecution under flection 2044 of
Lord'a Oregon laws. This office will
expect, you promptly to Join with
Sheriff Burns and Chief Karncy in
cleaning up all such places. Other-wls- o

wo must take surb steps as the
circumstances demand."

COURT PREVENTS

SALE OF HAD
TACOMA, Wash., April 8. Dy an

order msned today by Justice Ciinli
innn of tho federal court here, offe
rers of every county In Western
Washington have Jjcen temporarily
restrained from attempting to forc
ibly collect delinquent taxes from the
Oregon - Washington ' Hallway and
Nnvipiition company. Tho order was
issued following the, filing of a peti-

tion by nttomoys for tho railway.
In its complaint the, compatly al-

leges thai ..unless restrained by it
court onlcr the sheriffs noil treas-
urer of the vnrions cpunties will be
forced under, tho ftntutes, y

and foreclose upon thoTailrpadlproP;
eriy for- - ftiilnro' to pay" taiesl, afnl

tint., the buninofF of the company as
a 'iitnmnoQ .farrier Of the United
mail's ""will bo iritcrfcrrcd' with. Uy
distraining railroad property, tho
county officials will, it is contended,
make the corporation liable to heavy
JKMHllllCS.

SOME .WEEKS YET

TO ADOPT NEW LAW

WASHINGTON', April 8. It was
announced, today thnt it probably
will be several weeks before the ad-

option of the constitutional amend-
ment providing for tho direct election
of penators is proclaimed. Only 22
states so far have officially notified
tho government of the amendment's
ratification.

CORNELIUS, OREGON

DRY BY NINE VOTES

CORNELIUS, Ore., April 8. The
counting of the ballots ratt here in
tho town election today that
Cornelius had gone dry by nine volts
This marks the passing of tho Knloons
which bus been maintained here con-

tinuously for thirty years. The bal-

lots enst by 210 women assisted in
turning tho tide for temperance
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IrllDBE MENACED 1Y HIKH WATERS IN THE NORTHERN PART OF NEW YORK STATE
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This bridge, spanning tho St, Kcgi river n Ileleun. X. Y., was in danger of going down any moment. The
St. Hrgis river, like those of Ohio, had overflowed its banks for tile firvt time in ninny years. Throughout tho
northeastern pnrt of New York stnte, up and down the Hudson river nnd n long its tributaries tho heavy rains
have swollen the streams till several towns In danger.

WILSON SAYS 10

ABOLISH ALL PRIVILEGE

(Continued from pag 1.)

better workers nnd merchants than
any in the world. Astdo from the
duties laid upon articles which we
do not, and probably can not, pro-

duce, therefore, and the duties laid
upon luxuricsnnd merely for the sake
of the revenues they yield, the object
of the tariff duties henceforth laid
must be effectivo competition, the
whetting of American wits by contest
with the wits of the rest of the world.

It would bo unwise to move to- -
ward this end headlong, with reckless

or with strokes cut at Myrtlo supply, Ills Fork
very roots of has up district Klein,
amongst ns long process nnd Robert S. Che-o- ur

own invitation. It docs not alter! wclah.
a tiling to upset it nnd break it and
deprive it of n chnncc to change. It
destroys it. Wo must make changes
in our fiscal Inwis in our fitfcnl sys-
tem, whose is development, n
more free nnd wholesome develop-
ment, not revolution of upset or con

lluIIJ Up Industry.
Wc inuit build up trade, especially

foreign trade. We need the outlet
nnd the enlarged field of energy
more lhan we ever did Wo
must build up industry ns well, and
must adopt freedom in tho place of
artificial stimulation only so far as it
will build, not pull down. In dealing
with the tariff the method by which
this may be done will be n matter of
judgment, exercised item by item. To
some not nccustoraed to the excite
ments nnd responsibilities of greater
freedom our methods may in some
respects and at some points seem
heroic, but remedies may be heroic
and yet be remedies. It is our

to mako sure that they arc gen-

uine remedies. Our object is clear.
If our motive is above just challenge
nnd only an occasional error of judg-tne- nt

against us, wo shall be fortun-
ate.

Wo arc called upon to render the
country a great service in more

than one. Our responsibility
should be met and our methods
should bo thorough, as thorough ns
mnderato nnd well considered, based
upon the facts ns they ore, nud not

out as we beginners.
More Itrforms Promised.

Wo ore to with the facts of
our own day, with facts of no
other, and to mako laws which squnro
with those It fs best, indeed
it is necessary, to begin with tho tar-

iff. I will urge nothing upon you
now at tho opening of your session
which can obscure thnt first
or divert our energies from that

duty. At n later timo I may
tnko tho liberty of calling yout at-

tention to reforms which should press
closo upon the heels of tho tariff
changes, not accompany them, of
which the chief is the reform of our
bnuking and currency laws; b.ut jubt
now I refrain. For tho presept, I
put these matters on one sido.nud
think only of this ojio. thing of the
changes in onr fiscal system which
may sqryo to opyii oncio more
tho free ohmiiicls. of prosperity to u

great pcoplo whom wo would servo
to utmost and throughout both
rank und file.

DE YOUNG'S OPPOSITION
FATAL TO SULLIVAN

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., April 8.

Because his appointment, it is said,
is opposed by Michael Dc Young, an
exposition oficiul, Jumes K. Sullivnn,
sccretury of tho orantuer union of
America, may not bo iiumcd as di-

rector of sports of the I'ntinmn Paci-

fic exposition, according nil an-

nouncement beret odny, Sullivnn is
holding n conference with President
C. C. Mooro of tho oxposition this
uftemoou.

It is suid thut De Young desires
tho appointment of u locul mini,
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NEW APPOINTMENTS

.E.

COL.VILLK. Wash., April S.

ftlshop S. A. W. Sellew, ot tho Meth-

odist Kplscopal church South, an-

nounced tho appointments of pas-

tors before tho conference of 100

members ot tho church here today.
They are,. in part:

K. W. Achillea, district elder; It.
K. Krpldcr, Spokane: W. II. Payne,
Tyler; J. W. Goodo. Harrington; J.
P. Neeley, Tekoa; N. W. Fink, St.
John; M. M. Cook, Cloverland; J. K.
Mumau. Penawawa; Guy Ocnncy,
Athena; J. O. Anderson, Kallspctl;

hn&tc, that the Young,
what grown Colvlllo George T.
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Ilolso district S. F. Wilson.
Boise; M. L. Itoot, Deer Flat; Ksther
Drown, supply, Parma; F. K. Pond,
Caldwell; Ira Ilrown, evangelist.

TO

PROVIDENCE. It. I., April 8. To
treat several cases hero as a consult-

ing physician. Dr. Frederick Franz
Frledmann, discoverer of a tubercu-
losis cure, is en roitto to this city
from New York today. Ho will bo
allowed to accept fees and treat pri-

vate
"'cases.

Governor PotMer will officially
wclcomo Dr. Frledmann this after-
noon. Ho will remain hero two
weeks.

BUD ANBERSON IN

EXCELLENT CONDITION

1.08 ANGELES. Cal April 8.
Hud Anderton rested today and it
wan announced that ho will do only
enough work to hold down his
weight until ho enters tho ring for
his scheduled 20 round battlo with
Knockout Drown of Now York tho
evening of April 17. Dud appears
to. bo In excellent shapo this tlmo
and Trainer Mohan declares be will
tako no chances with hla sorappor.
Drown Is working dally at Venice.

BUFFALO. N. Y., April 8. In an
attempt to break tho streetcar strike
hero, 25 cars, manned by strike-
breakers and two policemen each,
started on tho Main street lino early
today. No attempt was mudoto op-cra- te

other lines.
Strike sympathizers seized a Ioa-- J

of mattresses intended for tho strike-
breakers today, and burned them in
a vacuo t lot.

SCATTER UNIFORMS TO

LIVEN UP THE COUNTRY

BERLIN, April 8. Rculizing thnt n
military uniform is n big attraction
for women, tho Union of German
Municipalities hns petitioned the im-

perial chunccllor to dispense the ar-
my in Miiul! garrisons iiwstoiid of
keeping army corps in tho big gar-
rison towns. Tho reason for tho re-

quested move is the stagnation of
German provincial towns and the sur-
plus of beautiful women without rs

thoro. It is figured that
troops in iheso towns would keep the
(igriciilturiilibts at home,

yiiaiwnii aMWSs-- y

KILLED IN ACCIDENT

SAN DIEGO, Cal., April 8. Lieu-

tenant Rex Chandler, United States
aviation corps, wns killed in n hydro-

aeroplane accident here today. The
machine was being driven by Lieu-

tenant Louis H. llrverton, who wns
taken to n hospital, not seriously in-

jured, it is thought.
It Is said that Chandler was

drowned. Lieutenant Chandler came
here from New Orleans. His home
was' in Indianapolis.

IE BATTLE

RAGING

NACO. Ariz., April 8 Fighting
Ojedn's Mexican federal gar-

rison nnd the Souorn stnto rebels
began today a milo south of the inter-
national boandnry.

Several men nrti reported to have
been wounded.

Two American ravnlry men were
wounded slightly Ify bullets that fell
on tho American side.

TO GO PARCEL POST

'WASHINOTONVD. C. April
of plants and shrubs by

parcel post will rest upon the dis-

cretion of tho secretary of agricul-
ture, If a bill by Congressman Kent
of California today passes congress.

Complaint is mado by the Califor-
nia Horticultural comlulislon that
plant parasites aro being Mprrad by
tho present practlco of allowing
plants to go through tho malls

MRS. BOURNE ASKS DIVORCE
FROM FORMER U. S. SENATOR

PORTLAND, April 8.Mrs. Lil-

lian Elizabeth Bourne filed a suit for
dlvorco hero today against former
Senator Jonathan Bourne, alleging
cruelty and inhumnn troatment and
on goncral grounds. Bho specifically
charges the applying ot epithets to
her, declining to Join In entertaining
her guests, refusing to talk to her
and though occupying tho name
apartments to all intents living apart
from her. She alleges also "she liv-

ed in fear and terror" of her hus-

band and on one occasion when ho
ordored her to leavo tho apartments
frlghtenod hor so sho telephoned tho
police Bourne U now in Washington.

SWISS AVIATOR FLIES
OVER ALPS TO CONGRESS

OKXEVA, April 8. Receutly elect-

ed jo the grand provincial council, the
Swiss uviutpr Attili) Jfaffei Hew oyer
tho Alps to Lugano tp tuk'e bis sent.
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Strap suudnls
Patent, gnu, tun
Sizes 4 to 11
In window nt

Opposite Postofflce

Wliere "RIGHT PRICES" Prevail

WILL MEET SOW TO

DISCUSS EXTENSION

TOffllCT F

Tho city council, which planned to
meet thin ovcnlng with tin local
business men liiterested In the Inter-urba- n

trolley Hup franchise, has de-
layed Its met'tlng until such tlmo ns
F. U. Walto of RoHoburg can bo In
attendance. Tho tlmo limit placed
on tho tranrhlso when It vviis granted
will cxptro In a few days and n DO-d-

extension has been asked.
Tho city councllmeu havo not yet

expressed an opinion concerning tin
oxtenntnu of tho time, stating that
they havo not yet heard thn propo-
sition to bo made to them by the
men Interested. It Is believed, how-
ever, that thn tlmo will n grnuteo.

NEW CARLOAD OF

OVERLANDS ARRIVE

C. K. Gales, "the man who mado
aittomobillug n pleasure," hns just
unloaded another carload of Over-
land enrs. Tho can urn of the Intest
make nnd nro fully equipped with
clectno self starters and elect nc
lights.

In tho shipment was n KisNvl car
which was at once disused of to Dr.
h. II. rrcuch. It is n beauty.

Mr. Gates is doing it rushing busi-

ness this season. '
Beautiful link, n Joy IVrovcr.

If you havo a beautiful head ot
hair, try to keep It. If you havo
not, try to get It. Merltol Hair Ton-

ic keeps the scalp clean, promotes a
healthy growth ot beautiful hair, and
keeps It soft and lustrous. Try It.
Hasklns Drug Store.

Legal blanks lot sale it ths Mall
Trlbuns offlca. tf

DRUNKENNESS
is a curablo disease, which requires
treatment. Tho ORItl.NE treatment
can bo used with absolute confid-
ence It destroys all deslro for
whiskey, beer, or other intoxicants.
Can bo given In tho home, No sani-
tarium expense. No loss of time
from work. Can bo given secretly.
If after a trial you fall to get any
bonoflt from Its uso your money wilt
bo refunded.

ORIUNE Is prepared in two forms:
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder;
ORIUNE No. 3. In pill form, for
thoso who dciilro to tako voluntary
treatment. Costs only $1.00 a box.
Co mo In nnd tnlk over tho matter
with us. Ask for booklet.

LEON It. 1IAHKINH

Stork and CupM
Cunning Plotters

nfsay Nsw Horn will !Uv a UtU
Sunburn to BriihUa it.

Tbr Is iif uilly a tr ruin dittn of lflla tirrr wnoun'i tnlml to lh protxbls
ptla, dUtffM ami cUngrr of rhllilblrlb.
lint, thank In s raot rrroarkaliln rttunlr
known Mother' Ktlooil, all frar la ban-libf-

and tbr rlxl la una cf unbounded.
Joyful anticipation.

Mother's rrlrnd la inert externally. It
la a muat penetrating application, makta
tbi muaclr of th atoinach and abdomen
pliant so they iiand allr and naturally
without pain, without dlatrraa and with
none of that ptctillar nauwa. nrrruttanraa
and other aymptoma that tend to weaken
tin prtwpecllr mother. Ttiua Ciilild and
tho atork are held up to rcneratlofc: they
are rated a cunning plottera to herald the
coming of a little aunbtam to gladden the
hearts and brighten the boats ot a boat of
happy families.

Tbere are tbouaanda of women who hate
ux-- Motbtr'a friend, and thus know from
eiperlencr that It la nn of our grtateet
contribution to healthy, happy mother-
hood. It la aold by all druigitte at 11.00pr bottle, and la especially recommended
aa a prertntlve of raking hreaata and all
other aurh dlatreaaee.

Writ to llraiineld rtegulator Co., HI
Iaraar Illdg., Atlanta, (la., fur their Try
raluable lck to eipeeiant mothers. Oet
a bottle, of Mother'a friend

A "Texas Leaguer"- -

but it did tho trick. Good
it was a Cork Center. With
the old styles rubber center
ball it would have gone
only as far as the second
baseman. The Cork Center
is just that much better.
Not too lively, but juit
enough to at leas! give the
batter an "even break."

Don'tbeparaaadcdiotaVeanrbutaCorkCantar
ball. ItlathaonlrklndthabigleaauraUM-an- d
IhtrAave to have lh bit. Theproantday
cam haa outgrown th eld ll ball, and play-
er muat kp pa or bm "Mr, Ilualira."

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
156 Geary St., Saa Franclaco

Yeu know who carrlta Spalding gooda In your
town go In an ak him tu let you look at tnm.

SMASHED

RUNAWAY

IVmnllHlitng n buggy uiul luull.v

tiruthliig .loliu WiitkiiiHiui, u rtuiuuny
Ipii-H- on Went Tenth Hlveel Tuemliiy
inoruliig eiviiletl counltleriililo e.xelle-men- t.

Tito iittiinnl run llirougli lliiee
yuiili ilrttggtng part of the buggy lio-lii-

him, tearing up griisn niul hlttuli
bery en route.

The iinlumt Ihm'uuio rilglileueil nt n

pasMliig (ititoinoliilo niitl Imllt'il liet'ore
Mr. WutkiiiMiu coulil eoulml liitn.
Itotiutl it I'oruer- - the buggy tilletl
throning Mr. Wntkiiimm out. Ho
wns biully lirulned,

Merltol Ketema Remedy will clear
up your skin and remove thoso

sores. HaHklna Drug
Store.

Protect im
Yourself
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BRIDGE IS RUSHED

Work on tho llybeo bridge Is bo-lu- g

rushed by Contractor Pcrlium

and an early completion of tho

strtirturo Is expeitiMl, Must of tho

foundation and preliminary wurk has

been douo anil thn steel will soon
bo put In place. Kngluocr tlorlg Is

loohlng after tho cnglueorlim ontl
for the county.

Mr. Porham bun hou awanh'd
brldgo over tho Itoguo near

(lalko. Ho will start work thoro
noon,

Hartley Ma liner's dramalUntlou f

"Tho Money Moon," by Jeffrey I'ar-mi- l,

Is soon to be with
Orrlu Johnson In the leading part.

UyiLiKAllUU

GENUINE Tie Food Drink for all Ages-Oi- ltcn are I-- k.tm.

Allcora
AH weathers-al- l

conditions

in the

M

ZEROLEHE
the bestutooil
.handiest can..

Insist on Zcrolono In tho original packages

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated) KAN I'ltANCIHCO

Hemingway's Lead
Arsenate

Tho brand which Is used In all of tho great apple, growing districts
ot tho country Western New York, Michigan, tho llluo lllilr.J
tilopcs, tho Oxarks and tho famous valleys of tho great Northwest

HEMINGWAY'S LEAD ARSENATE
is ot tho highest standard of n'tuufacturo. Wo claim tho following

points ot superiority:

PERFECT PHYSICAL CONDITION
I. o., fineness of grain and caso In thinning dowu In water

CORRECT ANALYSIS
l. o., full percentage of Anontj Oxldo (not less than IS per cent)

nnd no moro than a traco ot Holtiblo Aracnla

WHITi: roll IIOOKM.T AM I'lUCKH

Stocks Carried by KERR, GIFFORD & CO.
Portland, Oregon

HEMINGWAY'S LONDON PURPLE CO., LTD..
Ct Water Street. Now York, N. V.

Public Sale of Pierce Acres
This salo will bo held TIIUItSUAV, Al'Itll III,

t'oinuieurliiK at 10 A. M.

Don't forget tho day and hour. Ho on tho laud,
and mako your solectlona,

A part of tho land will bo sold for n payment of
(iiiu-tont- h down and easy monthly payments on tint
bnluncu If desired, Iloru Is tho chniico for working-me- n

to got homcH In easy walking dlHtanco from
town, and put an end to tho rout and produco buy-

ing problem, Ho a producer. Irrigation, city wa-

ter, eluctrlo llghtti nnd other conveniences,

Othera aro living on tho trnct, Improving their
liomcH and making good, They will bo glad to
show you what they uro doing,

You can buy In trnctH from ono nnd it ijuurtur
ucreu to flvu acres or moro.

How to got thero: Thn tract lies Just northeast
of tho city' reservoir, and auto roadu lend urouud
and through It.

Hero Is tho lust cliuuco for cholco ncroagu ut
your own price.

K. II. lien Iff,
Auctioneer.

produueed

C. H.'PIKItUi:,
Oivuer,
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